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Executive summary

Energy management:
The college is equipped with a solar power plant grid which is placed on the roof top of IT
block,it bears a capacity of 30 KW. This grid is capable of generating 43,800 units of electricity
on an average per year. This serves as a model for non-conventional use of energy. Care is taken
at every level for optimum utilization of resources on the campus in terms of purchase of
equipment with star rating.

Waste management:
The general waste management strategy adopted by college is proper segregation of waste where
part of biodegradable component is subjected to vermi-composting and organic farming.
However, no special strategies are followed for managing inorganic wastes like plastics. Since
the generation of biodegradable waste is more in campus, proper composting mechanisms need
to be adopted and the campus should be declared free from plastic which should be followed
strictly. Proper measures also need to be adopted for effective liquid waste and E-waste
managements.

Water management:
The college follows efficient water conservation mechanisms which is observed in terms of 22
rain water harvesting pits spread in different areas of campus. Almost every block has a rain
water harvesting pit which is observed as healthy practice. The quality of drinking water is tested
at regular intervals for coliform count by Department of Microbiology. This is to ensure proper
maintenance and functioning of aquaguard systems. However, drip irrigation for gardening to
achieve “more crop per drop” to be introduced as it has vast green carpet area. The college also
need to work on “water foot print” to quantify consumption of water through meter system

Green area:
The lush green campus is an asset to college with 63 different plant species which shows high
biodiversity. The campus is rich with various medicinal and ornamental plants. High carbon
sequestration value indicates good quality of air in campus. Total campus area is uniformly
distributed with green plantations. Tree plantation every year, as a part of “Haritha Haram”
program is a healthy practice adopted by college. Different awareness programs organized as a
part of “greENERGY” club strengthens the green concepts and environmental consciousness
adopted by college.

Transportation:
Transportation to college by public means of transport/bicycles/walk accounts to only 33.26
%,this adds up carbon foot print to environment. More awareness programs on vehicle pooling
and other public transport methods needs to be created among the students and staff.
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Envirosafe - Report

1. Introduction

Recent developments in technology have exploited the natural resources that resulted in changes
in environment. Man made threats to the Earth’s natural environment includes pollution,
deforestation, industrialization and various other disasters. All these activities have resulted in
extinction of many flora and fauna.

At this juncture, it is the responsibility of each individual to psychologically construct
environmental consciousness that includes environment related knowledge, awareness, concerns,
responsibility and values.  A better measure of environmental responsibility is to inculcate the
habit of following the principles of 3R’s-Reduce, Reuse and Recycle, to create a sustainable
future. Sustainability implies a balance in exploitation of resources, orientation of technological
development and institutional role to enhance both current and future potential to meet human
needs by implementing long term plans.

Green audit therefore is a “systematic identification, quantification, recording, reporting and
analysis of components of environmental diversity”.

About the college

Kulapathi Dr. K. M. Munshi founded BharatiyaVidyaBhavan on 7th November, 1938 with the
blessings of Mahatma Gandhi. Over a period of time, the Bhavan has grown into a secular,
apolitical, cultural and educational organization. It has around 367 constituent institutions, 119
centers in India and 8 centers overseas. About 22,000 members have committed themselves to
the Bhavan's ideal "VasudhaivaKutumbakam" (The World is One Family) and lives by its code.

Bhavan's Vivekananda College of Science, Humanities and Commercewas established in 1993
under the aegis of the BharatiyaVidyaBhavan, Mumbai. The sprawling 10 acres verdant campus
has a peaceful atmosphere essential for academic pursuits. The campus is located at an accessible
distance of 8 km from Secunderabad station and 2.5km from Ramakrishnapuram railway
station.Thecollege provides excellent infrastructure, with the backing of supportive management,
dedicated principal, a team of well qualified and experienced faculty and committed support
staff. The college is able to provide a holistic education for its students and mold them to be
productive citizens.

Bhavan’s Vivekananda College of Science, Humanities and Commerce a reputed academic
institute has the ability and responsibility to positively enhance the students’ lives to meet their
future needs. This section provides a comprehensive picture of how the college has integrated
environment consciousness and sustainability in different forms like energy conservation, green
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campus, reduce the generation of non-biodegradable wastes and create awareness. The
environmental issues are taken seriously and have invested its effort to create awareness and
sustain its campus a holistic and healthy place for good education and excellence in an eco-
friendly way.

2. Objectives of the study

The objectives of the study are to assess the performance and activities in conservation of
energy, methodologies used for it and to monitor their implementation. The purpose was to
promote projects for environment protection and sustainability and use the data of green
audit as a guidance tool

 To implement energy conservation strategies for a sustainable environment.

 To standardize appropriate methods for waste management

 Optimum utilization of resources available in the campus.

 To minimize pollution by adopting “go green” concept and create awareness on eco-

friendly methods.

3. Methodology

A three-pronged approach was followed for green audit i.e., measure, monitor and control.
Methods adopted for green auditincludes conducting a survey, physical inspection of the campus,
collection and documentation of the data, analysis of data, suggestions and recommendations.
The area of the audit covers the following:

 Energy Conservation

 Waste Management

 Water Management

 Green area Management

 Awareness programs

4. Observations and findings

The college has initiated various steps to promote Energy Efficient Green practices and use of
renewable energy. Following are the measures taken by the institution.
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4.1 Energy conservation

It addresses energy consumption, energy sources, energy monitoring, lighting, mode of transport.
The college has taken various initiatives to promote Energy efficient practices and use of
renewable energy,

 The college has an energy demand of 85KW of which 35.29% is offset by renewable
energy, by installation of a roof surface using grid connected to roof top solar system. We
are proud to claim that we are able to contribute to National Solar Mission. [Annexure –I]

 The campus utilizes energy efficient LED bulbs and florescent tubes. The college strictly
follows the policy of “switch- off” the electrical items when not in use. Appropriate usage
of resources and control is well managed by staff and students to avoid wastage. All the
science departments takeresponsibility for their lab electrical equipment’s maintenance
and utility.

 The construction and position of all the classrooms in each building is conducive for
maximum natural light in the campus. It supports the minimum use of lights during day
time. The arrangement of windows/ doors to wall ratio in classrooms allows natural
ventilation and skylight. Ventilators near the upper roof surface allow easy movement and
circulation of fresh air. The lighting arrangements are well planned to switch ON and
OFF independently, so over lit areas are not observed.

 The use of Air conditioners in the campus is minimum. Care was taken to purchase air
conditioners with more than three-star ratingsexcept one which is two stars. They are
used only when there is a need to avoid unnecessary heat liberation and all the doors,
windows are closed when it is in use. Science departments of the college are equipped
with refrigerators to store the samples at low temperatures. Majority of them are either
three or four star rated products [Annexure II]

 The college has procured a generator which has a minimum use, only when there is a
shutdown of the power supply due to unavoidable circumstances.

 The nearest RTC bus-stop is about 0.5 km from the college, and the local railway station
is 3 km away. Students and employees who live in the neighborhood come to the college
either by walk or on bicycle. Several students and staff live at distant places and they
commute daily by public transport or motorcycles / cars. A recent survey conducted to
quantify the use of different modes of commuting has revealed that 0.57% of the students
and staff use bicycles, 4.57% walk to college, 28.11% use public transport. It is presumed
that the rest commute by motorbikes or cars. [Annexure –III]
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4.2 Waste management

4.2.1 Solid waste management

 Anything that is used,overused or unwanted is treated as waste. To maintain a sustainable
environment, waste generated cannot be disposed in their prevailing condition. Waste
need to be segregated and disposed properly. It also requires a proper disposal
mechanism. Techniques for waste management differ from location to location depending
on the availability of resources in that particular area. The waste that is generated should
be segregated into biodegradable and non-biodegradable waste. Care must be taken to
recycle and reuse the non-biodegradable waste instead of dumping into the environment
which poses more health problems to living beings in that area.

 Keeping in view of the importance of waste management the college has taken up
initiative to effectively manage the waste with the following objectives:

i. To identify the source of waste generation
ii. To create awareness and educate on importance of waste management
iii. Segregate the waste into biodegradable and non-biodegradable waste
iv. Identify proper disposal methods.
v. Measures to reduce the generation of waste

 A preliminary survey was conducted by green audit team with student volunteers to note
the sources of waste generation in the campus. The waste was categorized into solid,
liquid and e-waste respectively. The major sources of solid waste generation in the
campus was recorded as canteen waste, green litter, used paper, plastic etc. Liquid waste
was observed mainly at canteen, laboratories and wash rooms. The main source of E
waste is observed at computer and other electronic labs.

Types of waste generated on the campus (kg/annum)
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 The waste that is generated in the college campus was segregated into biodegradable and
non-biodegradable waste at the respective places. Separate bins were placed at different
locations in the campus adjacently with color code and proper labelling for a clear and
marked distinction of waste.

 Most of the waste generated in the campus is biodegradable waste comprising mostly of
green droppings, vegetable waste from canteen, papers etc. College has taken up
initiative of doing trash audit since 2013. Amount of biodegradable waste was quantified
at regular intervals. Some of the properly screened vegetable waste and green droppings
goes to vermicomposting pit for further degradation and all types of used paper goes for
recycling to ITC.

 The non-biodegradable waste generated in the campus is sent to GHMC disposal for
further recycling process. Increase in percentage of nonbiodegradable waste correlates
with increase in strength of college in terms of number of students, teaching and
nonteaching faculty. However, initiatives were taken to bring down the quantum of non-
biodegradable waste in college like replacing thermocol plates and bowls in canteen with
paper plates and steel plates, minimizing the use of plastic etc.

 Metal and wood waste generated goes for proper disposal through authorized scrap
agents.

 Most of the office correspondence, records and filing have been computerized, reducing
paper usage. As an initiative to reduce the use of paper in the examinations, CIA tests for
post graduate students are conducted on-line. The CGPC (Career Guidance and
Placement Cell) of the college conducts Placement Eligibility Tests (PET exam) for the
final year students online. Messages related to important meetings, dates, unexpected
holidays, and any other related information are sent to all the members of the college
through bulk SMS, and WhatsApp. The college website is updated with the latest
information pertaining to academics, examinations, seminars, workshops, field trips,
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competitions; activity reportsand photo gallery are available on the website.Bulk SMSand
emails are used for official communication. The scholarship payments, salaries of the
employees are disbursed through HDFC Bank, Kapra branch, Hyderabad.

Recycling of used papers

 As an awareness program and to recycle the paper, the greEnergy club of our college has
a MOU with ITC limited to hand over the used papers, newspapers and magazines for
recycling that are collected from various departments, and office.[Annexure IV]

4.2.2 Liquid waste management

The source of generation of liquid waste are:

1. Canteen area through washings-the liquid waste generated is connected to drain system
which percolates into nearby garden.

2. Waste water from chemistry lab through lab washings is disposed of properly by
standardized protocols.Acid or base liquid wastes generated in laboratories are
neutralized and disposed in allocated area.

3. Standard protocols were followed in each laboratory for proper disposal of waste.

4.2.3 E Waste management

 Total no. of computers in the college is 343 out of which 319 are used for academic
purpose and 24 for administrative purpose (264 in computer labs, 43 in various
departments, 15 in library, 9 in examination branch and 12 in office).

 UPS utilized in the college are well monitored and care is taken in improving its
efficiency, the life span of batteries may be upto 3 years or more depending on its usage.
If the capacity is found reduced they are stored in a safe place and returned to the same
dealer who has supplied with a concept of “BUY BACK OLD BATTERY”.

 The cartridges of laser printers are refilled outside the college campus.

 The worn out, non-functioning components of the computer related items are stored and
guarded safely before its disposal.On the recommendation of the computer science
department and with the approval of the Principal, these computers and other parts of the
computer like mother boards, keyboards and cables are written off and disposed to
authorized vendors.
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Measures under consideration to reduce waste generation:

1. Replacement of paper plates with stainless steel to reduce generation of waste in canteen.
2. Organic composting to be done on a large scale
3. Procurement of automatic composting machines to bring down the total biodegradable

waste generated to zero percent. The generated manure can be used for organic farming
in the college premises.

4. Effective E-waste disposal/recycling methods need to be standardized.

4.3. Water Management

 Two sources of water are available in the campus they include fresh Manjeera drinking
water from municipal water supply and borewell water. The college makes use of both
sources of water.The total water consumption per day including fresh water and bore
water accounts to around 64,500 litres/day for 3800 people. On an average the water
consumption is estimated to be approximately 17 litres per individual which includes
both drinking water and domestic water.

 Proper care is taken regarding maintenance to ensure there is no leakage from taps, pipes
and valves. Random checks were done regularly.

 Push button taps are used in toilets.
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Water quality :

Drinking water is fitted with aquaguard water purifiers. This ensures safe drinking water
quality.Water quality testing for coliform count is done on a regular basis by random sampling in
Department of Microbiology.

Rain water harvesting :

The topography of the open area in the campus is such that rain water flows from the upper
reaches and gets collected in the campus permitting the construction of small anicuts and rain
water harvesting pits in the campus. Thus, 22 rain water harvesting structures have been
constructed across the campus to ensure increase in the ground water levels and its availability
throughout the year in the bore wells.

The pits are circular in shape with 4’ in diameter and 6’in depth, except one which is rectangular
and measures 5’x 4’x10’. These structures are lined by R C C rings. The lower layer of the pits is
laid with 40mm crushed stones upto a height of 1’ 6”. Above that another 20mm finely crushed
stones are laid up to a height of 1’ 6”. Rest of the pit is left open for the water to set in. The pit is
covered with perforated R C C lid. These pits are maintained and cleaned periodically to prevent
silt accumulation, and the efforts have paid rich dividends to the college. The trees in the campus
look lush green even in the peak of summer, and the borewell never dries up. The ground water
is copious and meets all the requirements of gardening and other non-drinking purposes in the
college. [Annexure – V]

The harvesting pits are evenly located in the campus at the following places:

Block Location Number of
pits

Size Shape

New Block New Block 1 5’x 4’x10’ Rectangular
2 4’ X 6’ Circular

Science block
Behind Director’s office 1 4’ X 6’ Circular

In front of Examination
branch

1 4’ X 6’ Circular

IT block
Behind 2 4’ X 6’ Circular
Left side 1 4’ X 6’ Circular

Canteen Between Canteen and IT
block

1 4’ X 6’ Circular

Biochemistry block Front 1 4’ X 6’ Circular
Behind 1 4’ X 6’ Circular

Commerce block Behind 1 4’ X 6’ Circular
VivekBharti Stage Near water tank 1 4’ X 6’ Circular
MBA block Behind 1 4’ X 6’ Circular

Behind MBA block Gymnasium (Left side) 2 4’ X 6’ Circular
Gymnasium (Right side) 6 4’ X 6’ Circular
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Measures for upgrading water management:

1. Need to install low flow faucets and automatic faucets in wash rooms.
2. College should adopt drip irrigation for gardening to achieve “More Crop Per Drop”
3. Need to work on “Water Foot Print” to quantify the consumption of water through meter

system.
4. Hardness of water to be tested periodically.

4.4 Green area management

4.4.1 Carbon sequestration

The college has nearly 63 different plant species that includes ornamental plants, potted
plants, shrubs, herbs, trees and grass. During the audit all the trees were counted and tagged,
their girth and height were measured and the amount of carbon sequestered was calculated.
As the data shows a good amount of carbon sequestered the practice of planting trees as a
part of “Haritha Haram” would continue to enhance the quality of air in and around the
campus. [Annexure -VI]

S.No Scientific names of the plant
1 Acalyphawilkesiana tricolor

Acalyphahispida
Acalyphawilkesiana forma circinata
Acalyphawilkesiana macrophylla

2 Achrus sapota
3 Aegle marmelos
4 Allamanda violacia

Allamanda cathartica
5 Aloe vera
6 Alstoniascholaris
7 Alternanthera bettzickiana
8 Araucaria heterophylla
9 Artabotrysodoratissimus

10 Azadirachtaindica
11 Bambusa

12 Bauhinia racemosa
Bauhinia blakiana

13 Bougainvillea spectabilis
Bougainvillea rubraplana

14 Butea monosperma
15 Caesalpiniapulcherrama
16 Callistemon speciosus( Bottle brush)
17 Calotropis gigantea
18 Carica papaya
19 Caryota mitis
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20 Cestrum nocturnum
21 Chlorophytumglaucum
22 Chrysalidocarpuslutescens
23 Crotolariatrifolia
24 Cycas revolute
25 Cyperusalternifolius
26 Delonix regia
27 Dieffenbachia  seguine
28 Dracaena  fragrans

Dracaena  marginata
Dracaena  reflexa
Dracaena  sanderiana

29 Durantaerecta
30 Echeveriaagavoides
31 Eucalyptus sideroxylon
32 Euphorbia mili
33 Ficusreligiosa
34 Furcraeagiganteamediopicta
35 Hibiscus rosa-sinensis
36 Ixorachinensis

Ixoraduffii
Ixorasingaporensis

37 Jatropha curcas
Jatropha panduraefolia

38 Lagerstroemia indica
39 Lantana camara
40 Leucaena  leucocephala
41 Livistoniarotundifolia
42 Mangiferaindica
43 Micheliachampaca
44 Millingtoniahortensis
45 Mimusopselengi
46 Neolamarckiacadamba
47 Neriumodorum
48 Nyctanthes arbor-tristis
49 Peltophorumpterocarpum
50 Phyllanthus emblica
51 Plumeria alba
52 Polyalthialongifoliavar.pendula
53 Pongamiapinnata( biodiesel plant)
54 Psidium guajava
55 Rosasps
56 Spathodeacampanulata
57 Syzygiumcumini
58 Tabernaemontanacoronaria

Tabernaemontanavariegata
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59 Tamarindusindica
60 Tecomastans
61 Terminaliacatappa
62 Thujaorientalis
63 Thunbergiaerecta

4.4.2 Tree plantation programme

The campus is lush green with trees rich in medicinal values, such as Neem, Areca palm,
Bottle brush, Bauhinia, Cassia, Delonix, Jacaranda, Tecoma, Tabebuia, Cymbopogoncitratus,
Emblica, Lagerstroemia, Ocimumgratissimum, Mimusopselengi.The management
encourages the students and staff to participate in tree plantation programmes regularly on
the campus. On 23rd July 2016, Government of Telangana and Hyderabad Metro Railways
(HMR) identified the college to initiate `Haritha Haram’, and organized a tree plantation
program on the campus where nearly 300 saplings that includes few medicinal plants were
planted.[Annexure –VII]

5. Awareness Programmes

The college implements several other green practices to make the students conscious of
environmental sustainability

 As a part of the student curriculum a course titled “Environmental Studies”(EVS) is
taught to them to create and inculcatethe knowledge on different policies, steps to reduce
carbon footprint, green practices and follow them regularly.

 Placement of placards and boards like “Save Electricity” and “Save Water”all over the
campus reminds the students continuously to check their surroundings, to use the energy
in an efficient way without wastage.[Annexure –VIII]

 Different awareness programs are organized for students and faculty to understand the
importance of waste management for a sustainable environment. Some of them includes
conduct of trash audit by students of science club, campaigning by using poster boards,
awareness talks on proper segregation of waste into biodegradable and non-biodegradable
waste, assigning of projects like Vermicomposting, assignments on organic farming
etc.[Annexure IX]

 Encouraging the staff and students to purchase eco- friendly Ganesha and also Clay
Ganesha idols with seeds rather than idols prepared with Plaster of Paris.[Annexure X]
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 Awareness on simple measures to reduce air pollution, by regularly organizing pollution
checks of the two and four wheelers that are used by staff and students.[Annexure XI]

 The college has greEnergy club where students and staff actively organize competitions
on burning issues of environment in the form of poster or oral presentation, elocution,
best out of waste, model making etc, to create awareness on saving planet Earth its
sustainability for the future generation.

 Supporting students for their active participation in National seminars or conferences
related to themes on environmental consciousness and sustainability.[Annexure XII]

Healthy practices adopted by college:

1. Vermi composting pits

2. Organic farming

3. Green synthesis protocols adopted in chemistry laboratory to reduce the generation of

hazardous waste

4. Proper segregation of waste to biodegradable and nonbiodegradable

5. Generation of less E-waste in campus

6. Proper disposal of waste through authorized dealers

7. Recycling of used paper by signing an MOU with ITC

8. Use of one sided paper to lessen the burden of printout papers used.

9. Conduct of online continuous internal exams for PG to reduce paper usage.

10. The examination branch has duplex printers. This enables the complete usage of paper.

11. The construction waste generated in the campus is effectively utilized as filling for new

constructions etc

12. The college has installed a finger-based time and attendance biometry system with

battery for teaching and non-teaching staff (attendance) and for teaching staff and

students in the library
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Main Findings

The green audit team has undertaken appropriate procedures to assess and analyze the
steps and measures taken by the institute to reduce the carbon footprint. The environmental
awareness initiative undertaken by the college is appreciable. It was found that, in general all the
staff and students are aware about the importance of today’s need to protect the environment for
a better tomorrow.

The main findings of the team was some of the best practices adopted by the college like
installation of solar panels for a long term carbon neutrality, increasing the number of rain water
harvesting pits at different locations to increase the ground water level, recycling of paper with
the help of ITC limited, paperless office by conducting online exams, sending messages through
SMS etc, arrangement of classroom with sufficient lighting and ventilation. The solid waste
generated by the college was found to be minimum and necessary measures were taken to
segregate the biodegradable and non-biodegradable waste was observed. The amount of carbon
sequestered by the plants and trees around the campus shows the best practice of the institute
following the guidelines of the state government in implementing the practice of tree plantation
programmes regularly. As a part of this event large number of students were made participate to
bring a social responsibility in safe guarding the environment. The initiatives and measures taken
by the institute guide and motivate the students to follow these in making a sustainable
environment for future generation.
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Annexure –I

Solar panels
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Annexure II

Star rated AC and Refrigerator

Star rating of AC

S.No Location Number Star ratings
1 Director room 1
2 Principal room 1
3 Examination branch 4
4 Biochemistry department 1
5 Biotechnology laboratory 1
6 Seminar hall (Room no 208) 5
7 Committee room 2

Star rating of Refrigerator

S.No Location Number Star ratings
1 Principal room 1
2 Biochemistry laboratory 2

2
3 Biotechnology laboratory 1
4 Genetics laboratory 1

1
1 -

5 Chemistry laboratory 1

6 Microbiology laboratory 1
1
3 -
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Annexure III

MODE OF TRANSPORT

MODE OF
TRANSPORT BICYCLE

PUBLIC
TRANSPORT BY WALK TOTAL

UG I 6/1044 337/1044 49/1044 392/1044

UG II 5/985 313/985 36/985 354/985

UG III 4/989 286/989 57/989 347/989

PG I&II 6/484 74/484 8/484 88/484

Teaching staff 0/119 12/119 11/119 23/119

Non-teaching staff 0/32 5/32 6/32 11/32

TOTAL 21/3653 1027/3653 167/3653 1215/3653

OVER ALL
PERCENTAGE 0.57% 28.11% 4.57% 33.26%
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Annexure IV

Recycle of Paper

Photos
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Annexure V

Rain Water Harvesting Pits
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Annexure VI

Carbon Sequestration

Introduction

Human civilization on the planet Earth with advanced improvement in technology has left
behind for the 21st century beginners with an irreparable environmental crisis. Environmental
problems include climatic change, tropical deforestation, loss of flora and fauna, desertification,
few burning issues that has received serious attention from scientist, citizens and policymakers.
The most dominant greenhouse gas (CO2) accounts nearly 77% of the total global CO2

(IPCC2007c). It accounts nearly 56% of the total global warming potential among GHGs. Two
strategies to reduce it are mitigation and adaptation. Mitigation is defined as a process that
reduces the sources of GHGs to lower levels thereby controlling the climate change. “Sustainable
land management” aims to prevent land degradation, reduce CO2, increase carbon sequestration
and conserve our biodiversity. Therefore, CO2 fluxes in between land and atmosphere can be
controlled by growing trees in and around our area.

Terrestrial sequestration involves capture and storage of carbon dioxide by plants and store
carbon in soil. Photosynthetic process, in plants fixes atmospheric carbon dioxide that is utilized
for its survival and growth. During this process the carbon of carbon dioxide becomes a part of a
plant within their leaf, stem, root, flower, etc. Long living trees reduces soil erosion and also
sequesters the carbon dioxide for a long period of time. When the tree withers or dies, it is
decomposed. Along with trees growing of shrubs, small plants and grass can support the trees by
storing some amount of carbon. Therefore, biological sequestration is a process where the carbon
present in the atmosphere in the form of carbon dioxide is captured by plants and stored in the
form of biomass

Determination of CO2 sequestration by trees:

Methodology:Ravindranath& Ostwald method was used for calculating total carbon sequestered
by all trees. This method was used as it is a non-destructive and is designed for tropical plant
species. The estimation was done by using two parameters i.e. Height and Girth of a tree and
dividing the species zone wise. Carbon sequestration calculation was done using following steps:
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Location

The area of this study was ten acres of land that belongs to Bhavan’s Vivekananda College of
Science, Humanities and Commerce. As the area contains nearly 63 different plant species (trees,
herbs, shrubs, potted plants, creepers etc) the biomass and carbon sequestered in the standing
woody trees were calculated.

To determine the biomass of different trees a non-destructive method was applied mainly for
tropical plantation. The biomass of the tree was calculated on the basis of DBH (Diameter at
breast height or Girth at breast height GBH) determined by measuring the girth at breast height
that is approximately 1.3 meter above the ground level and tree height. The diameter of tree if
greater than 10 cm was measured using a measuring tape.

Calculation

Step 1: Measurement of height and Girth

Height and girth of each tree species is measured during tree inventorization.

Step 2: Calculation of Above Ground Biomass (AGB)

Above Ground Biomass (AGB) – It includes the shoot, branches, leaves, flowers and fruits. It is
calculated as follows

AGB (Kg) = Volume of a tree (m3) X Wood density (Kg/m3)

Where, Volume of the cylindrical shaped tree in m3, is V = π r2 h (r- radius in meters and h –
height in meters).Wood density is used from Global density database where, the standard
average density is 0.6gm/cm.

Step 3: Calculation of Below Ground Biomass (BGB)

Below ground biomass is the mass of a living root system of any tree and not the fine roots. It is
assumed that for any tropical tree, the below ground biomass is 26% (0.26 factor as the root:
shoot ratio) of its above ground biomass. Hence it is calculated by using the above ground
biomass values.

Measurement of
Girth and height

Calculation of
above ground

mass

Calculation of
below ground

mass

Total Dry
Biomass

Carbon
Sequestered
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BGB = AGB (Kg/tree) X 0.26

Step 4:Calculation of Total Dry Biomass

It is the sum of the Above Ground Biomass and Below Ground Biomass.

Total Biomass = AGB + BGB (Kg/tree)

Step 5: Calculation of Carbon

As per international guidelines, carbon sequestered till date is 50% of its total dry biomass.
Hence carbon sequestration for individual tree species is calculated using total dry biomass value
that is for any plant species, 50% of its biomass is considered as its carbon.

Biomass X 50 %

Step 6:Calculation of Carbon sequestered.

Determination of Weight of carbon dioxide sequestered in the tree,

The weight of CO2 is Molecular weight of Carbon (12.01) + 2X(15.99-Molecular weight of
oxygen).Therefore, the ratio of CO2 to Carbon is calculated as = 43.99/12.001 = 3.6663

To determine the weight of CO2 sequestered in the tree, the weight of carbon in the tree is
multiplied by 3.6663.

Observation

The tree inventorization process was carried out successfully and the no of trees along with
sequestrated carbon was estimated is presented

S.No Name of the
Tree

Botanical name Family Average
Girth in

mts

Average
Height
in mts

Total
Biomass

Carbon
sequester

ed per
tree

CO2

sequestered
/ tree

1 Neem Azadirachtaindica Moraceae 0.733 8.098 10.33 5.165 18.94
2 Peepal Ficusreligiosa Moraceae 0.235 4.6 0.602 0.301 1.102
3 Pongamia Pongamiapinnata Fabaceae 0.29 7.35 1.46 0.73 2.68
4 Kala jamun Syzygiucumini Myrtaceae 1.693 4.6 31.29 15.65 57.35
5 Peltophorum Peltophorumpteroca

rpum
Fabaceae 0.676 6.34 6.88 3.44 12.6

6 Eucalyptus Eucalyptus
sideroxylon

Myrtaceae 0.75 10.1 13.38 6.74 24.71

7 Subabul Leuaenaleucocephal
a

Fabaceae 0.40 10.1 3.84 1.92 7.04

8 Cyperus Cyperaceae 0.37 10.1 3.28 1.64 6.01
9 Tamarind Tamarindusindica Fabaceae 0.53 10.1 6.74 3.37 12.4

10 Angir Ficus Moraceae 0.58 10.1 8.06 4.03 14.78
11 Guava Psidiumguajava Myrtaceae 0.14 10.1 0.466 0.233 0.85
12 Ashoka Polyalthialongifolia 1.34 5.93 25.28 12.64 46.33
13 Tecoma Tecomastans Bignoniaceae 1.28 9.76 37.97 18.98 69.59
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14 Bottle brush Callistemon Myrtaceae 0.162 3.66 0.228 0.114 0.417
15 Kadamba Neolamarckiacada

mba
Rubiaceae 0.232 3.05 0.39 0.195 0.713

16 Bauhinia Bauhiniablakiana Fabaceae 0.35 3.97 1.16 0.58 2.13
17 Delonix Delonixregia Fabaceae 0.79 10.1 14.99 7.5 27.49

Summary

The present study involves tree inventorization and data analysis on carbon sequestration; it
shows that there are 17 different species of trees in and around the campus and the amount of
carbon sequesteredby them was found to be1925.25Kg.
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S.
No Name of the Tree Botanical name

No of
Trees

CO2 sequestered/
tree

Total Carbon
sequestered

1 Neem Azadirachtaindica 33 18.94 625.02
2 Peepal Ficusreligiosa 5 1.102 5.51
3 Pongamia Pongamiavelutina 4 2.68 10.72
4 Kala jamun Syzygiucumini 5 57.35 286.75
5 Peltophorum Peltophorumpterocarpum 14 12.6 176.4
6 Eucalyptus Eucalyptus sideroxylon 13 24.71 321.23
7 Subabul Leuaenaleucocephala 3 7.04 21.12
8 Cyperus 1 6.01 6.01
9 Tamarind Tamarindusindica 1 12.4 12.4
10 Angir Ficus 1 14.78 14.78
11 Guava Psidiumguajava 1 0.85 0.85
12 Ashoka Polyalthialongifolia 5 46.33 231.65
13 Tecoma Tecomastans 2 69.59 139.18
14 Bottle brush Callistemon 14 0.417 5.838
15 Kadamba Neolamarckiacadamba 9 0.713 6.417
16 Bauhinia Bauhinia blakiana 3 2.13 6.39
17 Delonix Delonixregia 2 27.49 54.98

Total 1925.25Kg
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Annexure VII

Tree plantation programmes
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Haritha Haram: Tree Plantation 23rd July, 2016

GreEnergy club, NCC unit and NSS unit of the college jointly organized Tree Plantation Program as part
of Haritha Haram project of the Telangana Govt. in the college premises. The chief guest for the
programme was MrRamachander Reddy IAS, in charge DCP Malkajgiri. The other guests included Md.
Rafeeq, ACP Bolaram, Dr. Maithri and MrsJyothi from GHMC.
A total of 300 saplings were planted in the college Campus. The whole program was actively carried out
by the students and staff of the college led by the Principal, Prof. Y. Ashok, and Heads of the
Departments. Air Comdr. J. L. N Sastry, (Retd.) VSM, Vice Chairman BVB, Sainikpuri Kendra and Col
M. Vijay Rao, Hon Dir BVC, Sainikpuri also planted trees as part of the programme.
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Tree Plantation in Association with HMR
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(https://youtu.be/dHeiXif8qVo)

Green Campus
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Annexure VIII

Boards to promote “Save Electricity and Save Water”
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Annexure IX

Vermicomposting pit
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Annexure X

Awareness Programmes (Eco friendly Ganesha)
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Annexure XI

Traffic Awareness Programme and Pollution Check
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Annexure XII

Papers published related to Energy management :

Green campus maintenance and awareness

Year Topic Journal ISSN or
ISBN
number

Author name

2018 Green campus- A multifaceted Eco
friendly Green practice Approach

New Man
International
Journal Of
Multidisciplinary
Studies
(Journal no
45886)

ISSN:2348-
1390

Mrs.
S.ChaitanyaKumari
and
Dr. P.Naga Padma

2018 An ICT framework for Green
Practices

New Man
International
Journal Of
Multidisciplinary
Studies
(Journal no
45886)

ISSN:2348-
1390

Mr. G. Mahesh
Kumar, Mr.
N.Bhaskar

2018 Challenges as per ICT based NAAC
Framework –Environmental
Consciousness and Sustainability
(Green Practice)

New Man
International
Journal Of
Multidisciplinary
Studies
(Journal no
45886)

ISSN:2348-
1390

Mrs.S.Vanitha

2017 A study on the effects of Cleaning
agents
(Household) on Seed Germination

International
Journal of
Advance
Research in
Science and
Engineering

ISSN:2319-
8354

Mrs. S.Vanitha,
L.Vighnesh,
V.Sreekar

2017 Ramcharitmanas mein prakruti aur
paryavaran

International
conference
proceedings –
UGC &Ayodhya
Research centre

ISBN :
978-1-
9776-9384-
6

Dr. C. Kameswari

2017 Pattana paryavaranam kattada
vaishishtyam – Ramacharitmanas
aadhyaramgaa

International
conference
proceedings –
UGC &Ayodhya
Research centre

ISBN :
978-1-
9776-9384-
6

Ms. K. Meena Rani
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